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  an Instability In the man,:past two decades with mayors 
liability is one of the primcland othfr city officials in Tall 

     •-.——— I ornla. But that close contact 
as not convinced such officials 
ichiding myself, that Mi Or 
as the stature to fill thr 
re of (loveriior. [n fact, 

of the greatest Commit lee; 
Mayors 1 have ever seen over 
130 mayors has endorse 
ernor Knight's candidacy
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AT CABSON ANT) MANIPEL STS., TORRANCE

To Benefit by Girls Warned of 
McMaster Dance Contest. Deadline
Hull ha.s 
unlay ,

Hatii it

McMasfer Park
(Chedulcd for 

by the Nc 
Iruprovincnt As-

s announced yi

Dancing will continue from 8 
n. and refreshments will be 
a liable throughout the evening. 
Proceeds of the benefit affair 
II go to the Torranec Dental

By ADAI.INK <'OKTKZ .sixth 
MKnlo 1-0870 |)unchi 

If Uie nut In** delivered In our
r-lghborhoods this week have-
t spurred you on, make haste

i enter the race for Miss
North Torrance. Yon Kirln have
only until June 2 and you should
 all MB 4-8775 before this date.

Santa Barbara Student
Government Purchasing { Wins '55 Scholarship 
Directory Available

Congressman Cecil R. King to 
day announced that his office

he 17fh District a supply of the 
iew "U.S. Oovernment Purehas- 
ng Directory' 1 , -the first com 

plete guide to the military and 
ivilian purchasing activitie 
Jncle Sam.

 y Downing, 17039 (11 
. a junior at the Santa Barb- 
College of the University of 
' n-nia, is one of 08 st 

irned this week as recipi
-holarships to the school for 
ic 1954-58 year. 
Students so honored each will 

receive between $300 and $750 
iholarships to help them begin
  further their education at| nsh

ation Is that 
but

nly qualifi 
hould be 
who isn't?
n sabe* You may find 
won yourself a chancel 

south of the bord

birthday. Brock held ; 
in for Claudla Spruce

Aim and Ed Coll|nx, 1702J5
Crcnshaw Blvd., and Myrtle am 
Dave Dyer. 17030 Crenshaw 
Blvd. attended a wedding recep 
lion with a new twist Sunday. 

~" ' idal couple had met

  Spacious

DOUBLE DRESSER

  Modem

HEADBOARD BED

W* tcoured th« Metric*! to find you thli exceptional buy. Fin* 
quality construction, plus modern design, make this a really 
"Terrific Buyl"

Furniture Store
1306 SARTORI FA 8-1252

square danre and so they held 
square dance ftceptlon.

Alma Ik-niK-y, who was an Kng
bride cd to Palm-

with her husband and fatn 
id the neighborhood met at 

the home of her neighbor, Mrs. 
Alma Fan-is, 332!) W. 175th St., 
to wish her well and present 
her with pale green sheets for 

w home.

Colleen Stanchflcld, Judy Towel!. 
John Ruoff and Eric Cbrtez.

The whole dux* of MlXH Mar- 
nhiinte's first grade of Carr Ele 
mentary School turned out for 
Johnny Alllson's seventh birth-, 
day party Sunday.

Folk dancing, a popularity 
'ontest for hoys, statue and oth 

IT games were played until thi 
cake was brought out.

After that, they all stooi 
around "checking." 11 was i 
cuke depicting the story of thi 
"Three Billygoata Gruff" which! 
the class had been dramatizing.! 

*     I 
Michael and Marianne Lourfchj 

(twins) celebrated their thlrdj 
birthday on the Pinkie Lee TV; 
show. They were sung Happy' 
Birthday from Coast to Coast 
nd their brother Dick, at Fort 

Belvolr, the Engineer Officer's 
Training base, saw them and 
'ailed home.
Marianne had to be bribed to 

inally wash the spot on her 
orehead where Pinkie Lcc had 

kissed her.

Scouts to Hold 
Court of Honor

A court of. donor la schcj| 
uled to be held tonight at TOH 
ranee Park to honor members^ 
'of Boy Scout Troop 241 who 

ive 'eirrned higher ranks. 
A pot luck picnic will begin al 

,6 p.m. and I he Court of Honor
called on to help supervise dur-|wlll follow al 7:30 o'clock, 
ing the beach party, only two Scoutmaster Phil Toohlll ami 
could attend, according to I,es Assistant Scoutmasters Bob Wll- 
~ Itcnfrll, North Torrance S0n and Dennis Coyle will 
recreation director. duct the ceremony during which 

Parents are Invited to attend certificates will he presented to 
the club meetings, held each Scouts who are to be advanced. 
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock at 

IMe.Master Hall, I74th St. and 
! Yukon Ave.

Teeners Hold 
Beach Party

A group of 50 members of th< 
Norteens, North Torrance teen 
age club, and two parent! 
(raveled to Playa del Rey on t 
chartered bus Friday night foi 
a beach party. ,

Although all 106 parents of,., , . the teen club bers

Parents
rd. The troop 
coffee.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyre, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

Where safety is always in style

Mlkp Ornzco flew home after
three w,eeks in Florida and Jus 
as he was settling down to h 
first night of domesticity, he r 
ceived orders from his firm t 
report back to Florida. 

He really did some flyini 
mcl then making arrangi 

nipnts for someone to be wit 
Barbara next day when th p f 

tonsils were removed am 
getting back to Florida.

Juunlta anil DHbert Atforc
quests of the Walt Bron 
t the letter's square danc< 

lub. the Yokes and Yokels. Sat
Juanita woji thi

and their family
it Lake Elizabeth

urday night, 
door p>izc.

The Alfordd
ipent Sunday

Sandy Kagnmio, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Fagnano 

jAtklnson Ave. is home with
i .measles.

The Stitch and Chatter Club IK
enjoying a busy social season 
Wednesday they were "en 
tained at a come-as-you 
breakfast in the home of Mrs 
Robert Clark, 2843 VV. 170th St

This 
ikati,

175th St..

ek th. group is go- 
i will meet later 
vort's, 2604 
'freshments.

ITam'is Stoekle, J812 W.
TTjJth SI., is entertaining Miss 
Beverly Elklns, a niece from 
Washington, as houscguest. 

Miss Elkins will continue 
.schooling here.

The executive board of North
Torrance Elementary PTA pre 
sented Dorothy Stoecklc with an 
electric deep fryer and cookie 
jar,

Tile, Cubs of Den 'No. 8, Pack
701-C and their families met at 
Torrance Park in the wee hours 
of Saturday morning for a flap 
jack breakfast cooked by t h e 
boys themselves.

The boys are Waync Farrls. 
Jan Osnes, David flruee, Clifford 
Grain, Glen Teiry, Michael To- 
well and Eric Cortez.

ami Mrs. Joe Laurlch, 3885
170th St., entertained Lory 

Billy Bots and daughter, 
Sally, from San Diego, last 
week-end.

A very happy blrUiday to
Brock Holbrook, my very aweot 
little neighbor and friend on his

Smith to Attend 
Woodmen Meeting

Mr. W. H. Smith, of 1836 Sep- 
ulveda Blvd., will leave next' 
week to attend the 27th quadren 
nial head camp or national con- 

 ntion of Modern Woodn 
rncrica, which convenes June 
In Chicago. The sessions will 
intlmie from Tuesday through 

Thursday.
Mr. Smith is one of six del- 

'gates elected to represent the 
California membership, being 
hosen as a national delegate at 
he state convention at Bakers- 

field, May 5. In Chicago he will 
join with national officers, com- 
mltteemen and 178 delegates, re 
presenting the fraternal society': 
lembership In the United State: 
nd two Canadian provinces.

The man inside the 
! strange garments (at 
I right) put them on 
j to show you the wide

variety of safety de 
vices we use today.
Of course, it isn't
likely a telephone
man will need all
this equipment on
any single job. But 

"^.whatever the job,
telephone men have
the safety devices
and techniques they
need. Making safety
our style pays off for
you. For we think a
job must be safe to
be good. And only good jobs can hold the capable people
needed to bring you more service, dependable service,, at
lowest possible cost. Pacific Telephone works to make
your telephone a bigger value every day.

Save time-look up numbers before you call w
Herald Want Ads

Will Set Results . ..

Place Your Ad Today!

FAIrfav 8-10M

STUDEBAKER

M. A. "Curly" Evini

SEE ME FIRST 
SEE ME NOW at

McPeak Motor Co.
1425 Compton Blvd. 

Compton
'NE. 16163  NE 61730- 

Ret. Ph. ME. 93454

You know, telephone num 
bers have a way of getting 
twjsted when you rely on 
memory alone. So, to make 
sure you get right numbers 
the first time you call, look in 
the telephone book for those 
you're doubtful about. And 
to help you keep handy the 
numbers you call most often, 
we'll be glad to send you a 
free booklet to list them in. 
Get your copy,by calling, 
writing, or dropping in at our 
business office,

Torrance Dial System 
Enters Second Year

One minute after'midnight Sunday will be an important 
anniversary in Torrance. '

At 12:01 a.m. last May 31 the exchange was converted to 
dial operation, Manager Dick Pyle of Pacific Telephone'recalled 
today.

what has happened in the year that has gone by?
Manager Pyle said you're making more use of your tele 

phone! now. And you can dial direct to 250,000 more tele 
phones than you could before ... for a total of two million 
h the greater Los Angeles area.

The exchange now has 8,750 telephones, compared to 
6,850 juit before the cutover. The daily volume of calls placed , 
by FAirfax subscribers averages nearly 39,000   in May 1953 
it was 22,700.

The waiting list for new service in Torrance also has shown 
improvement. Before the dial conversion last year, there were 
1,490 applicants waiting for telephones. Most of them received 
service within a month or two after the dial system went into 
operation. About 80 applicants are on the waiting list now, and 
they will receive service when new outside cable and wire ad 
ditions are completd.
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